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A.R. Basu's call for a proper implemen tation of th e h istorical an d cultural perspective in research on In dian
psych iatry an d its h istory is h igh ly justified.1 Th is commen tary will main ly rein force h is view. In itially, I
sh all say a few words about th e practical relevan ce of th e h istory of psych iatry in gen eral, given th e
presen t-day debate on psych iatry's iden tity (I). Th is will be in lin e with argumen ts publish ed previously.2
Th en I sh all men tion on e addition al argumen t con cern in g th e th eoretical foun dation of psych iatry (II.1)
an d two debatable issues with regard to th e auth or's position (II.2) before con cludin g with four th eses (III).

I. HISTORY OF PSYCHIATRY IS PRACTICALLY RELEVANT
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Th e main h ypoth esis of Basu's paper is th at th e un derstan din g of th e h istory of psych iatry in In dia h as for
a lon g time been too stron gly lin ked to two western ph en omen a. Th ese are—on th e th eoretical side—th e
project of en ligh ten m en t, an d—on th e political side—colon ialism . Th e auth or is critical of th e global claims
of en ligh ten men t ideas, especially th e n otion of ration alism bein g th e on ly proper way to develop
democratic societies, th us push in g every ‘irration al’ momen t aside or even declarin g it dan gerous or in san e.
An d h e is critical of th e willin gn ess of In dian psych iatry to sh ape its self-un der-stan din g accordin g to th e
con cept an d practice of British psych iatry wh ich was brough t to—perh aps forced upon —In dia in colon ial
times.
Wh at h as th is to do with th e practical relevan ce of research in to th e h istory of psych iatry? First of all, th e
h istory of psych iatry is a very h eterogen eous field. It con sists of, or at least deals with , man y differen t, often
con flictin g scien tific cultures an d tradition s. Non eth eless, th e followin g four argumen ts sh ould be
con sidered:
• The historical argument

We n eed th e h istory of psych iatry to collect documen ts an d oth er h istorical sources on auth ors, con cepts
an d in stitution s of psych iatry, an d to un derstan d th eir position with in th e differen t scien tific tradition s of
psych iatry.
• The practical argument

It is n ot on ly a th eoretical issue to deal with th e h istory of psych iatry, but also a h igh ly practical on e. Th is
h as to do with th e fact th at ‘men tal illn ess’, wh atever defin ition on e migh t apply, will n ever be just on e
self-explan atory con cept. Differen t approach es to defin e ‘men tal illn ess’ h ave a sign ifican t impact on
diagn osis an d th erapy, e.g. th e several con troversial con cepts on ‘borderlin e states’ en d up with completely
differen t diagn ostic procedures (operation alized v. h euristic) an d th erapeutic option s (in terpretation of
con flictin g person ality structures an d th eir developmen t sin ce ch ildh ood v. skills train in g v.
mood-stabilizin g or oth er psych otropic drugs). Of course, modern psych iatry in creasin gly tries to in tegrate
differen t approach es in order to fin d th e most effective treatmen t for th e in dividual patien t. But th e poin t is
th at th ere are in deed sign ifican tly differen t an d practically relevan t ways to con ceptualize major psych iatric
issues. An d to adequately un derstan d th ese complex an d lon g-stan din g developmen ts, we stron gly depen d
on th e h istorical dimen sion .
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• The theoretical argument

Th is argumen t is called th eoretical because it refers to th e risk of an y given psych iatric th eory to
become un critical, ‘n arrow-min ded’ an d—in th e worst case—dogmatic. If on e looks closely at th e
h istory of our field it becomes eviden t th at dogmatic position s in fact did occur in every psych iatric
lin e of th ough t. As discussed elsewh ere in greater detail, th ere are at least th ree major con cepts of
men tal illn ess:3 Th e biological or n aturalistic on e (‘men tal illn ess is a brain disease’), th e
psych ological or h euristical on e (‘men tal illn ess is an un derstan dable reaction or developmen t with in
th e patien t's biograph y’) an d th e n omin alistic on e (‘men tal illn ess can at presen t n ot be sufficien tly
defin ed as a real object, e.g. as a brain disease; h owever, we can develop operation alized criteria for
th e terms we use to describe men tal illn ess, such as sch izoph ren ia—th e ICD-10 / DSM-IV approach ).
Each of th ese differen t ways of un derstan din g men tal illn ess may evolve in to a dogma. Th e biological
or, better, n euroscien ce approach could turn in to ‘brain myth ology’, th e psych ological an d h euristic
perspective in to ‘psych ologism’ an d social psych iatry in to some kin d of ‘social myth ology’, if th ese
meth ods are n ot carefully applied accordin g n ot on ly to th eir possibilities an d advan ces, but also to
th eir limitation s. Th e key message in our con text is—detection an d preven tion of psych iatric myth s
also stron gly depen d on h istorical an d cultural kn owledge.
• The political argument

Psych iatry h as a special respon sibility n ot on ly towards patien ts, but also towards society. For
example, n o oth er medical specialty is so often in volved with in volun tary admission s an d treatmen ts
as is psych iatry, n o oth er medical specialty h as such a close an d complex relation sh ip to
jurispruden ce as (foren sic) psych iatry. To adequately meet th e deman ds arisin g from th is special
situation , psych iatry can n ot do with out th e h istorical an d th eoretical (especially epistemological)
perspective an d th e n otion of person al auton omy.

II.1. THE DANGER OF ACCEPTING FRAMEWORKS THAT ARE TOO NARROW
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It is very plausible th at from th e In dian perspective th e ‘colon ial attitude’ of in terpretin g th e h istory
of psych iatry plays a crucial role in th is debate. But it would be a mistake to believe th at in oth er
region s of th e world th ere is n o risk of in fluen cin g psych iatric con cepts by more or less implicit, ‘tacit’
ph ilosoph y, wh ich sometimes turn s in to plain ideology. Or, to put it th e oth er way roun d, th e n eed to
con n ect psych iatry with its h istorical an d cultural roots is presen t all over th e world. In th e past two
or th ree decades, th e biological or n aturalistic paradigm h as become th e poin t of referen ce in
psych iatric research , given th e fast an d impressive gain in th e kn owledge of brain fun ction in th e case
of men tal h ealth an d men tal disorders. But, as h as been often demon strated, th is n euroscien tific
approach to psych iatric practice an d research m ay develop (n ot n ecessarily, of course!) in to an
un reflected reduction istic n aturalism. Elimin ative materialism is th e most promin en t example of th is.
An d h ere we also fin d a ten den cy to sign ifican tly un derestimate th e th eoretical, h istorical an d
cultural un derpin n in gs of an y psych iatric th eory. To put it more decisively, an y psych iatric
con cept—be it biological, psych ological or sociological in n ature—is basically at risk for developin g
in to an un critical an d un h istorical dogma, sometimes even proudly (an d falsely) an n oun ced as
‘ath eoretical’.

II.2. TWO DEBATABLE ISSUES
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Regardin g two aspects, th e auth or's critique migh t go a little far:
First, th e valuation of Foucault's work on psych iatry seems too en th usiastic. Of course, Foucault—like
man y auth ors of th e ‘an ti-psych iatry’ movemen t in th e 1960 s an d 1970 s—in duced a sh arp an d fruitful
debate on psych iatry's relation to society. But, h is view also h ad its sh ortcomin gs, e.g. wh en
in terpretin g psych iatry n early exclusively in th e ligh t of th e seclusion an d labellin g approach , th us
un derestimatin g th e person al tragedy th at th e occurren ce of (severe) men tal illn ess often mean s to
th e people affected an d to th eir relatives an d frien ds.
Secon d, it is perfectly all righ t to draw atten tion to th e fact th at—like an y oth er th eory—th e project of
en ligh ten men t does h ave its limitation s, e.g. th e issue of overemph asizin g th e ration al an d
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un derratin g th e affective-volition al aspects of h uman men tal life an d beh aviour. But by doin g
so, on e sh ould n ot forget th e sign ifican t positive impact of th e n otion of subjectivity an d
person al respon sibility on th e developmen t of modern democratic societies. It would en d up
with a grossly reduced un derstan din g if we would iden tify en ligh ten men t with ration alism. Th e
Kan tian approach , for example, reach es far beyon d ration alism.
H en ce, in my view, psych iatry sh ould adopt an un dogmatical combin ation of cen tral ideas of
th e en ligh ten men t project—especially person al auton omy—with th e h istorical an d cultural
perspective. Non e of th ese th ree perspectives must be omitted, sin ce in th at case th e followin g
con sequen ces migh t result:
By omittin g th e en ligh ten m en t project, th e n otion of person al auton omy will be at risk,
especially with regard to th e auton omy, wh ich a person still h as—an d in dispen sably
h as—even in th e presen ce of a men tal disorder. Th e worst case h ere would be th e
acceptan ce of an un critical reduction ism of wh atever type (e.g. on th e groun ds of biology,
psych ology or sociology). Such a reduction ism would be h armful n ot on ly to th e
self-un derstan din g of person s, but also to our attempts to create an d apply an
epistemologically in formed framework for scien tific research on men tal an d social
ph en omen a.
By omittin g th e h istorical perspective, th e emergen ce of modern psych iatric con cepts will
n ot be sufficien tly un derstan dable. We will th en n ot be able to learn —both in a positive
an d n egative sen se—from th e argumen ts brough t forward by th e foun ders of our field, e.g.
Wilh elm Griesin ger, Emil Kraepelin , Eugen Bleuler or Karl J aspers.
By omittin g th e cultural aspects, we ign ore th e multitude of h uman approach es to life
an d society in gen eral an d to men tal illn ess in particular in an un scien tific man n er, th us
ultimately even givin g way for a subtle kin d of scien tific n eo-colon ialism.

III. CONCLUSION: FOUR THESES
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1. Th e h istory of psych iatry is n ot ‘l’art pour l'art’. It is of crucial importan ce for th e
un derstan din g an d developmen t of th eoretical an d practical issues in our field.
2. Research on th e h istory of psych iatry is n ecessarily an in terdisciplin ary an d in tern ation al
process.
3. Th e global perspective is h igh ly importan t, but it will n ever be able to replace gen uin e
locally-based research . But th is is also true th e oth er way roun d: Research on specific
local, region al or n ation al issues will be (an d sh ould be) sign i-fican tly en rich ed by an
in tern ation al an d in tercultural approach .
4. Psych iatry's self-un derstan din g is, at presen t, ch allen ged by a couple of overt or implicit,
on e could say ‘tacit’, un critical presupposition s or, more straigh t forward, prejudices. Th e
political prejudice, for example, is at work, wh en th e h istory of psych iatry in In dia is told
on ly as th e story of successful western con cepts replacin g ‘irration al’ local tradition s th at
are n ot even regarded suitable for th orough h istorical research . An oth er major type of
prejudice, th e th eoretical on e, supposes th at on ly on e scien tific approach , e.g. n aturalism,
may serve as relevan t framework for th e wh ole field. Th erefore, on e distin guish ed
assign men t for th e h istory of psych iatry is to detect an d, ideally, min imize th e effects of
prejudice by elucidatin g th e con ceptual h istory of th e field.
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